Gateway To Space
ASEN 1400
Class #09
Colorado Space Grant Consortium
Today:

- Announcements
- Next classes
- Guest Lecture
Announcements:

- First round of grades very soon

- **Passwords** will be handed out Thursday

- Use class website and your password to see your grades

- **HW 8** assigned today

- **HW 7** Assigned next week (waiting on kits) but due MAR 08
Announcements:

- Great job on the Arduino training
  > 2nd OpenLogger issue
- Thoughts?

- Proposals are graded
  - Scores ranged from high 80s to low 40s

- Scores and comments on Thursday

- Bring HW 6 completed on Thursday

- Looking for two teams to start early that day
Thursday...

ATP (Authority to Proceed)

HW 06 Due
Next Tuesday...

Requirements Flow Down + Students from Miura and RS-12
Questions?